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巴生光华(独立)中学
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巴生兴华中学
商业学(荣誉)学士
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麻坡中化中学
企业管理(荣誉)学士



Sunway University’s programmes have attained accreditation and are compliant with 

Malaysia’s regulatory and quality systems. All our courses are registered and adhere to high 

government and compliance standards. We have also been rated Tier 5 “Excellent” three 

times in a row by the government’s quality assessment system “SETARA”.

Sunway University has placed itself on par with world-class standards by achieving the 

highest distinction of Five Stars in the QS Stars University Ratings for:  

• Teaching • Employability • Facilities

For Sunway University’s dedication in offering first-rate digital technology programmes, 

the University has been awarded the Premier Digital Technology University status by the 

Malaysian Digital Economy Corporation in 2017. The Sunway Education Group including 

Sunway University achieved high student satisfaction for graduate employment. It was ranked 

No. 1 in Asia for ‘Employability’, highest out of 15 Asian institutions.

in Malaysia
for Overall Learning 
Experience

in Malaysia
for Quality Lectures  
and Employability

Real-world applications (iLabs and Makerspace)

We help shape tomorrow’s work-ready, industry-fit 

graduates. Check out our iLabs and Makerspace that are 

start-up incubators, a place to test out your ideas and 

pitch your ideas to investors. Be mentored by industry 

experts in these collaborative spaces designed to foster 

entrepreneurship and stimulate market-driven innovations. 

Our students are exposed to real-world issues and work 

on real projects and real applied research, making them 

highly sought-after by employers. 

Sunway University has achieved more than the required 

benchmark, having been endorsed by means of 

stringent rating systems. Recognition and collaboration 

as a partner with world-leading universities adds to the 

respect shown for our top degree programmes.

HALLMARK OF EXCELLENCE

Smart Sustainable Campus within a Green City

Study in a campus that makes a positive impact to the 

environment and people living in it.

• Conveniently connected to surrounding amenities via 

infrastructures such as elevated covered canopy walk, 

and electric buses.

• Energy-saving - Lights equipped with sensors that will 

dim when no one is around

• eWaste collection – Responsible disposal of electrical 

and electronic waste

• Recycling bins are located around campus to encourage 

effective waste-sorting

• Sunway Safe City initiatives - 24-hour joint patrols, and 

auxiliary police all around Sunway City #TheLastStraw

Water  
stations are 

readily available 
on campus. So, 
do your part for 
the environment 
by bringing your 

own reusable 
bottles
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Immerse yourself in a global setting, enriching yourself with new valuable 

perspectives and developing international sensibilities and experience valued by 

potential employers. Sunway University students can choose several different study 

options and student exchange programmes, depending on their course of study, 

individual preferences and financial situation.

LANCASTER UNIVERSITY, UK

INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATION

Focus on High Impact Research
Sunway University is a young, ambitious university 
aiming to make a real impact in the world. We believe in 
innovative research that makes a real difference, such as: 
• Developing new vaccines
• Finding new ways to fight cancer
• Improving life opportunities of the future generation 

through socioeconomic changes

• Advancing e-commerce and analysing business trends

LE CORDON BLEU, FRANCE

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY, AUSTRALIA 

Exchange Programmes 
Do you enjoy meeting people from different 

cultures? Are you interested in exploring 

new places and learning new things? Sunway 

University has arrangements with universities 

around the world for students and also host many 

international exchange students for students to 

gain international exposure and expand their 

network across the globe. Further information 

can be found at https://student.sunway.edu.my/

services/sunway-cultural-exchange. 

A Launch Pad for The Global Citizen
We provide global perspective and 
experience. Our diverse international 
community of academic staff and students 
adds to our rich academic environment, 
nurturing global citizens who are creative, 
professional and globally minded, yet have a 
sense of giving back to the society in which 

they belong to.

Bringing World-Class Experts to You

Jeffrey Cheah Distinguished Speakers Series (JCDSS)
JCDSS gives our student community and members of the 

public an opportunity to listen to outstanding experts - 

Nobel Prize winners and world-renowned academics, as 

they speak on a variety of issues, providing a platform for 

intellectual discourse and lifelong learning.

Harvard Asia Leadership Conference
Workshops, talks and career mentoring by Harvard-trained 

scholars, Teaching Fellows from Harvard, and other world-

renowned universities, with discussions and topics on 

leadership specially customised for young leaders in Asia.

University of the Year 2018
The Times and Sunday Times  
Good University Guide

The world’s largest 
network of culinary and 
hospitality schools

•	Top	2%	of	universities	worldwide	
•		Ranked	#53	worldwide	of	young	
universities	under	50	years

Lancaster University is  

ranked in the top 1% of 

universities globally. Sunway 

University has a strategic 

partnership with Lancaster 

University, which means many 

of our degree programmes lead 

to dual awards with certificates 

awarded by both universities.

Programmes in the culinary 

arts and hospitality 

management fields are 

accredited by Le Cordon 

Bleu, so graduates from 

certified programmes 

receive two certificates.

Sunway College has been partnering with 

Victoria University for over 2 decades in offering 

a twinning programme. Students have the option 

to complete their degree entirely in Malaysia, or 

transfer to Victoria University, Melbourne.



BSc (Hons) in Accounting & Finance 会计与金融*

Pathway to a career as a professional accountant. 
Sunway offers a variety of pathways: ICAEW 
Exclusive Pathway, CIMA Advanced Route, ACCA 
Accelerate Programme, CPAA Special Arrangement, 
MICPA+CAANZ Pathway, The Chartered Tax Institute 
of Malaysia (CTIM) pathway.
Maximum 24 points from 5 subjects  
(all Grade Bs including Mathematics)
English requirement: B4

ICAEW Exclusive Pathway  
(8 paper exemptions, with 7 more to go)

CIMA Advanced Route  
(11 paper exemptions, with 3 more papers &  
case studies to be completed)

ACCA Accelerate Programme  
(9 paper exemptions, with 4 more to go)

CPAA Special Arrangement  
(6 paper exemptions, with 6 more to go)

MICPA+CAANZ Pathway  
(5 papers after completion of degree)

Chartered Tax Institute of Malaysia (CTIM) Pathway  
(6 paper exemptions, with 2 more to go)

BSc (Hons) Business Management 企业管理

The programme explores the variety of context within 
which businesses operate and are managed. Emphasis 
is placed on the ability to analyse business information 
and make decisions in a complex environment.
Maximum 26 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs) 
English requirement: B4

BSc (Hons) Business Studies 商业学

A business degree programme with a marketing-
driven component. Ideal for students wishing to enter 
the business profession with a particular interest in 
both business and marketing.
Maximum 26 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs)
English requirement: B4

BA (Hons) Entrepreneurship 创业与经营

A programme suited for those with an interest to start 
their own businesses, or keen on startup companies. 
Students cultivate an innovative mind, and apply their 
knowledge in the areas of corporate entrepreneurship, 
family businesses, franchising and more! 
Maximum 26 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs) 
English requirement: B4

BSc (Hons) Financial Analysis 金融分析

Pathway to the professional qualification, Chartered 
Financial Analyst (CFA), the widely known and 
respected investment credential in the world. 
Career opportunities include portfolio management, 
investment banking, financial advisory and more.
Maximum 24 points from 5 subjects  
(all Grade Bs including Mathematics) 
English requirement: B4

BSc (Hons) Financial Economics 金融经济

Pathway to professional qualifications like Certified 
Financial Planner (CFP), Registered Financial 
Planner (RFP), and more. Career opportunities 
in areas such as planning, securities trading, and 
underwriting.
Maximum 24 points from 5 subjects  
(all Grade Bs including Mathematics) 
English requirement: B4 

BSc (Hons) Global Supply Chain Management
国际供应链管理

Study the elements of supply chain in the global 
business environment, such as procurement 
strategies, inventory control, logistics operations, 
distribution practices and sustainability; and how 
these elements interact to create value. 
Maximum 26 points from 5 subjects  
(all Grade Bs)
English requirement: B4

BSc (Hons) in International Business 国际企业

Learn how business organisations operate in 
an international business environment. Gain an 
understanding of development and implementation 
of international strategies, relevant global and 
contemporary issues affecting the ever-changing 
business environment, and deal with managerial 
issues related to cross-border businesses through 
this course. 
Maximum 26 points from 5 subjects  
(all Grade Bs)
English requirement: B4

BSc (Hons) Marketing 行销学

The programme focuses on understanding 
consumer behaviour as a driver of product design, 
distribution, communication, and pricing strategy.
Maximum 26 points from 5 subjects  
(all Grade Bs)
English requirement: B4

来到双威大学，我加入了独中校友联谊会 (CISA)。在这
里，大家都同样来自华文独中，所以显得格外亲切。每
逢佳节，CISA会举办聚会好让会员们联络感情。通过 
CISA，我收获了珍贵的友情，也获得了许多筹备活动的
机会，让原本单调的大学生活多了一份色彩。

Phuah Zhy Ching 
潘紫晴 
吉隆坡中华独立中学
金融经济

透过自己以往在联课方面的特出表现，很荣幸能成为 
双威大学独中生领导能力奖学金受惠人之一。自从进入独
中联谊会后，认识到很多志同道合的独中生。大家也许来
自不一样科系，不是每天都见面，却因为大家常聚在一 
起办活动，所以大家之间的感情也不比家人差。在大学生
涯时总会遇到一些障碍，但这里的学长学姐都很积极地 

帮忙我一起解决问题，让我感到很欣慰。

Gavin Lee
李锦翔 
槟城大山脚日新独立中学 
会计与金融

* For additional programme / subject requirements, please refer to website

*  For additional programme / subject requirements, please refer to website

会计, 金融及商业课程
Accounting, Finance & Business
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>

>

>

>

** Subject to meeting the respective university's requirements

Victoria University Bachelor of Business  
澳洲维多利亚大学商学 (3+0 / 2+1 / 1+2)  

(主修: 会计, 银行与金融, 金融风险管理, 国际贸易,  
市场营销, 管理与创新, 供应链与物流管理)
Twinning programme with a highly respected Australian 
university. Students can also transfer** to the following  
Australian universities:
• University of Melbourne
• La Trobe University
• University of Western Australia
• University of Adelaide
Maximum 26 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs)
English requirement: Distinction (A1/A2) OR B3/B4 with 
maximum 22 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs)

Association of Chartered Certified Accountants (ACCA)  
特许合格会计师协会*

A series of professional accounting papers which will lead you 
to the coveted ACCA membership. Sunway is a Platinum Status 
partner for 15 years in a row and have maintained a high passing 
rate in ACCA professional exams.
Minimum 5 Bs (including English and Mathematics)

Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales 
(ICAEW) 英格兰及威尔士特许会计师协会*

ICAEW is a world-class professional accountancy body. 
Students can pursue this qualification at Sunway TES Centre 
for Accountancy Excellence, the only active ICAEW Partner in 
Learning in Malaysia.
Maximum 15 points from 5 subjects  
(including As in English and Mathematics, and Bs in the 
remaining 3 subjects)

Diploma in Accounting 专业会计

Upon completing this programme, students can venture into 
areas such as accounting, auditing, banking, finance and 
taxation, and progress to professional accounting qualifications 
or related degree programmes.

Minimum 3 Grade Bs (including Mathematics & English) 

Diploma in Business Administration 商业管理

A programme that covers business principles with a focus on 
equipping students with administrative and organisational skills.

Minimum 3 Grade Bs (a pass in English is required)

Diploma in Finance 金融

Learn to analyse, plan and resolve finance, investment and 
business issues. Advanced entry into the degree programmes in 
Actuarial Studies, Financial Analysis, and Financial Economics.

Minimum 3 Grade Bs (including Mathematics & English)



精算学

Actuarial Studies

Professional Accounting pathway
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Advanced Entry

Finance & Business pathway

PROFESSIONAL
QUALIFICATIONS

• Association of Chartered 
Certified Accountants (ACCA)

• The Institute of Chartered 
Accountants in England and 
Wales (ICAEW)

• Chartered Institute of 
Management Accountants 
(CIMA)

• Certified Public Accountant 
(CPA)

• Chartered Tax Institute of 
Malaysia (CTIM)

• Chartered Accountants 
Australia and New Zealand 
(CAANZ)

• Chartered Financial Analyst 
(CFA)

• Certified Financial Planner 
(CFP)

• Registered Financial Planner 
(RFP)

3	years

3	years

1 year

0.5
year

1 year

1 year

3	years

2 years

SUNWAY UNIVERSITY
• BSc (Hons) in Accounting & Finance
• BSc (Hons) Financial Analysis
• BSc (Hons) Financial Economics (Transfer option 

with University of East Anglia, UK)
• BA (Hons) Entrepreneurship
• BSc (Hons) Business Management (Transfer option 

with University of Canterbury, New Zealand)
• BSc (Hons) Business Studies
• BSc (Hons) Marketing
• BSc (Hons) Global Supply Chain Management
• BSc (Hons) International Business

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY 3+0/TWINNING 
PROGRAMMES 2+1 / 1+2
• Accounting
• Banking and Finance
• International Trade
• Marketing 
• Financial Risk Management
• Supply Chain and Logistics Management
• Management and Innovation

SUNWAY DIPLOMA
• Diploma in Finance
• Diploma in Business 

Administration
• Diploma in Accounting

THE INSTITUTE 
OF CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 
IN ENGLAND AND 
WALES (ICAEW) 
Certificate Level

ASSOCIATION 
OF CHARTERED 
CERTIFIED 
ACCOUNTANTS 
(ACCA) 
Knowledge  
Modules

THE INSTITUTE 
OF CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 
IN ENGLAND AND 
WALES (ICAEW) 
Professional Level

THE INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS IN ENGLAND 
AND WALES (ICAEW) 
Advanced Level, Case Study + 
Minimum duration of 3 years 
of working experience with an 
ICAEW Authorised Training 
Employer (ATE)

ASSOCIATION 
OF CHARTERED 
CERTIFIED 
ACCOUNTANTS 
(ACCA) 
Skills Modules 

1 year

ASSOCIATION  
OF CHARTERED 
CERTIFIED 
ACCOUNTANTS 
(ACCA)
Professional 
Modules

UEC

UEC

ACCOUNTING

FINANCE

BSc (Hons) in Actuarial Studies 精算学

This programme draws together a 

variety of subjects that involve applying 

mathematical and statistical techniques 

in the financial services industry. It is a 

pathway to a career as an actuary.  

Our programme is accredited by the 

Institute and Faculty of Actuaries (IFoA), 

UK, and recognised by the Society of 

Actuaries (SOA), US.

Get maximum exemptions as our course 

prepares you for professional exams.

Maximum 26 points from 5 subjects  
(all Grade Bs) 
English requirement: B4

UEC

SUNWAY UNIVERSITY
• BSc (Hons) in Actuarial Studies 
 (Articulation option with 

Macquarie University, Australia, 
University of Kent, UK, University 
of East Anglia, UK) 

3	years

PROFESSIONAL
QUALIFICATIONS

• Society of Actuaries 
(SOA) 

• Institute and Faculty of 
Actuaries (IFoA)

ACTUARIAL STUDIES

Liew Kok Wai  廖国威  
吉隆坡坤成中学
精算学

在双威大学的四个学期，我逐渐适应了英文的教学环境和学

习了大量的精算学基础知识。每一位讲师都会准备完整详细
的笔记帮助每一位学生。顺利完成在双威的四个学期后，我
去到了University of Kent. 而我最喜欢的是这里的风景和可以
认识其他国家的人。

Options to transfer to:



Experience the holistic American university education with global 
transferability to the university of your choice. 

Hallmarks of American Education:
•  Holistic and well-balanced curriculum
•  Broad-based education with a wide range of academic disciplines
•  Interactive approach to learning
•  Flexible course and programme structure to combine intellectual 

endeavors with creative extra-curricular pursuits.

ADTP (Science/Engineering): Minimum 5 Grade Bs including 
English & Mathematics or any Science subject) 
ADTP (Arts): Minimum 5 Grade Bs (including English)

主修：商业，工程，精算学，传播，生命科学，社会科学，人文科学，航空等

美国学分转移课程
American Degree Transfer Program (ADTP)

Flexible Credit Transfer System
1+3 or 2+2, transfer credit to university 
of your choice.

Global World-Class Transfer Degree
75% of students transferred to the US 
are in the Tier 1 Universities including 
Cornell University, New York University, 
and University of Michigan - Ann Arbor.

Selection of over 1,000 Majors
Diverse range of study options available.

Major 

Engineering 
(Aeronautical, Aerospace, Automotive, Chemical, 
Civil, Electrical, Marine, Mechanical, Petroleum, 
Telecommunications)

Business 
(Commerce, Economics, Finance, Human 
Resource Management, International Business, 
Marketing)

Actuarial Science

Liberal Arts 
(Anthropology, Arts, Communication, 
Broadcasting, Film Production, Fashion Design, 
History, International Relations, Political Science)

Natural Science 
(Biomedical Science, Environmental Science, 
Forensic Science, Geology, Meteorology, 
Psychology, Sports Science)

Computer Science 
(Game Design, Software Engineering)

United States 

Western Michigan University
University of Minnesota Twin Cities
University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign
Iowa State University
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University

University of San Francisco
University of Michigan–Ann Arbor
Purdue University-West Lafayette
University of Houston
Drake University

Ohio State University 
Pennsylvania State University
University of Iowa
University of Nebraska-Lincoln

Oklahoma State University
Iowa State University
Minnesota State University Moorhead
Southern Illinois University Carbondale

Western Michigan University
Michigan State University
University of Arizona
Oregon State University
University of Kentucky
Illinois Institute of Technology

Florida Institute of Technology
St Cloud State University
Ohio State University
Arizona State University 
University of Central Oklahoma

Canada

Dalhousie University
Carleton University

University of Calgary
University of New Brunswick
Simon Fraser University
University of Saskatchewan
University of Winnipeg

University of Manitoba
University of Waterloo

York University
Trent University
Simon Fraser University

Memorial University of  
  Newfoundland
Carleton University

University of Waterloo

* For more information on ADTP programme and majors, please visit our website

AMERICAN DEGREE 
TRANSFER PROGRAM 
(ADTP) 2 years 2 years

1 year 3	years
US/CANADIAN 
UNIVERSITIES

UEC

餐旅及烹饪管理课程

Hospitality & Culinary Management

BSc (Hons) in Conventions and Events Management 会展及活动策划管理
This programme is designed to allow students to acquire key skills in 
MICE (Meetings, Incentives, Conventions and Exhibition) management 
whilst equipping students with a comprehensive understanding of 
business management. 
Maximum 28 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs) 
English Requirement: B4 

BSc (Hons) in International Hospitality Management 国际礼待管理
Learn to manage hospitality-related businesses. This programme will 
equip students with the knowledge and skills in international business 
and management for top positions in the hospitality industry.
Maximum 28 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs) 
English requirement: B4

BSc (Hons) in Culinary Management 烹饪管理
A programme for those interested in creativity of the culinary arts while 
honing management and leadership skills. Students will train in various 
culinary techniques and learn key aspects of business management.
Maximum 28 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs) 
English requirement: B4

修读国际礼待管理课程是我明智的决定。课程内
容有趣，课本的知识倒不如动手实践更印象深

刻，尤其是动手下厨，服务真实客人。学校的设
备完善，厨房、课室、酒店房间、图书馆、讲堂
都应有尽有，设备齐全且舒适。个人安全指数5颗
星，保安系统一级棒。

Tia Hsin Hua  谢掀桦 
山打根育源中学
国际礼待管理

双威大学拥有一个非常好的环境。我本身就读
会展及活动策划管理，双威大学不但提供一个
很好的平台给我们，就连老师都从事相关行业，

给与我们很多额外的知识和经验。双威大学也有
许多团体，让学生在学习之余也能放松自己，
发挥才能。

Soo Jun Ye  苏俊业 
麻坡中化中学 
会展及活动策划管理

Diploma in Events Management 活动管理 
The programme provides strong fundamentals and practical 
knowledge and skills on the planning and execution of events. 
Students get plenty of opportunities to handle projects hands-on, 
from designing and marketing to managing events.
Minimum 3 Grade Bs 

Diploma in Hotel Management 酒店管理 
Provides a firm grounding in hotel operations. Students get an 
overview of accommodation and food service operations and 
management, preparing them for various supervisory roles.
Minimum 3 Grade Bs 

Diploma in Culinary Arts 烹饪艺术
Headed by an award-winning team of chef lecturers, the programme 
trains students in classical French, Asian and international cuisines, 
producing graduates with leadership qualities who are confident with 
their culinary skills.
Minimum 3 Grade Bs

UEC

3	years

2 years

SUNWAY UNIVERSITY
• BSc (Hons) in International Hospitality Management
• BSc (Hons) in Culinary Management
• BSc (Hons) in Conventions and Events Management
Transfer option to Bournemouth University, UK (1+2 / 2+1)

SUNWAY DIPLOMA 
• Diploma in Hotel Management
• Diploma in Culinary Arts
• Diploma in Events Management

Advanced Entry



* For additional programme / subject requirements, please refer to website

UEC

3	years

3	years

SUNWAY UNIVERSITY
• BSc (Hons) Psychology
• BSc (Hons) Biology with 

Psychology 
• BSc (Hons) Medical 

Biotechnology 
• BSc (Hons) Biomedicine

SUNWAY DIPLOMA
• Diploma in Nursing

Advanced 
Entry

Advanced 
Entry

BA (Hons) Digital Film Production 数码电影制作
Focuses on the creative and professional aspects of 
film production including short film and documentary 
filmmaking, scriptwriting, film scoring, screen acting and 
post-production editing. This course will groom versatile 
creative producers skilled in audio-visual production and 
its trans-media applications for multiple screens.
Maximum 28 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs) 
English Requirement: B4

BA (Hons) Contemporary Music (Audio Technology)  
现代音乐音频科技#	†
Explore the creative and technical aspects of music 
production. This programme covers subjects such as 
composition, music arrangement, audio technology, 
sound design, and interdisciplinary collaborative projects.
Maximum 28 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs) 
English Requirement: B4

BA (Hons) Music Performance 音乐表演系#	†
A course developed for students with musical  
inclinations who want to hone their skills in performing.
Maximum 28 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs) 
English Requirement: B4 

BA (Hons) in Interior Architecture 室内建筑^
This programme aims to produce innovative interior 
architecture professionals through a mixture of 
theoretical and practical courses from drawing, design 
practice, furniture design and sustainable design to 
building materials, lighting design and building services  
& technology.
Maximum 28 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs 
including Mathematics) 
English Requirement: B4

BSc (Hons) Psychology 心理学

Discover the mechanisms behind human 
behaviours and why we act the way we do. This 
degree is the gateway to a variety of exciting 
careers in healthcare, human resources, marketing, 
advertising and more.
Maximum 26 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs 
including Mathematics and 1 Science subject)
English requirement: B3

BSc (Hons) Biology with Psychology 生物与心理学

Allows you to understand the basis of 
neuroscience and the way our brain works. 
This programme combines the study of human 
biology with behavioural science, and leads to 
exciting careers in industries like pharmaceutical, 
healthcare and more.
Maximum 24 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs 
excluding Chinese and non-academic subjects)
Must pass 2 Science subjects
English requirement: B3

BSc (Hons) Biomedicine 生物医学*
A branch of medical science that deals with 
the development of treatments for current and 
emerging threats to human health. This degree 
imparts the knowledge of biochemistry, cell 
biology, genetics and physiology which are 
important for modern medicine and public health.
Maximum 22 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs  
excluding Chinese and non-academic subjects) 
Must pass 2 Science subjects
English requirement: B3

心理学及医药科学课程 大众传播及艺术课程

Psychology & Medical Sciences Communication & Creative Arts

BA (Hons) Design Communication 广告媒体设计*^
This programme aims to nurture passionate creative 
thinkers with a good understanding of key communication 
and information design concepts. Subjects include 
drawing techniques and history of art & design, to 
contemporary subjects such as digital storytelling, visual 
culture, illustration and graphic design.
Maximum 28 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs) 
English Requirement: B4

Diploma in Graphic and Multimedia Design  
平面及多媒体设计^
Learn about various aspects and techniques of graphics 
such as design application, packaging, corporate identity, 
publication design, environmental graphics, advertising 
design and digital graphics.
Minimum 3 Grade Bs  
(including a pass in Art / Technical Drawing / Portfolio)

Diploma in Interior Design 室内设计^
Apply creative design solutions in shaping and planning 
interior architectural spaces for human activities.
Minimum 3 Grade Bs  
(including a pass in Art / Technical Drawing / Portfolio)

Diploma in Performing Arts 表演艺术学
This programme has the distinction of covering two 
disciplines - theatre and film, providing a rounded and 
rigorous training in the fundamentals of theatre, film 
production and acting. Lecturers are dynamic practitioners 
known in film, television, media and theatre.
Minimum 3 Grade Bs (including English)

Diploma in Communication 传播学
Focuses on creativity with emphasis on creating clear 
and strong communication through a variety of mediums. 
Advanced entry into the BA (Hons) in Communication.
Minimum 3 Grade Bs (including English)

BSc (Hons) Medical Biotechnology 医药生物科技

Focuses on the vast potential of biology and its 
advancement in the healthcare industry. With the  
aim of developing research skills, this programme  
could lead to future postgraduate studies and into  
a career at the cutting edge of new discoveries.

Maximum 24 points from 5 subjects (all Grade Bs 
excluding Chinese and non-academic subjects)
Must pass 2 Science subjects 
English requirement: B3

* requires MUET
# requires audition 
^ requires portfolio review 

** Terms & conditions apply

UEC

SUNWAY UNIVERSITY
• BA (Hons) Digital Film Production
• BA (Hons) Contemporary Music (Audio Technology)
• BA (Hons) in Interior Architecture
• BA (Hons) Music Performance
• BA (Hons) Design Communication

SUNWAY DIPLOMA 
• Diploma in Graphic & Multimedia Design
• Diploma in Interior Design
• Diploma in Performing Arts
• Diploma in Communication

3	/	3.5 
years

2	/	2.5 
years

TRANSFER UNIVERSITIES** 
Graphic & Multimedia Design and 
Interior Design:
• Swinburne University of 

Technology, Australia
• University of Waikato, New 

Zealand
• University of Gloucestershire, UK 

Performing Arts and 
Communication:
• Deakin University, Australia
• University of Tasmania, Australia
• University of South of Wales, UK

室内建筑这个科系让我的大学生活过得非凡。在双威大学的教授
都很友善。当我们遇上任何的难题，他们都一定会和我们讨论 
解决方案。我选择了这个科系因为我的家人的支持，也因为中学
时期在童军生活里对基本建筑有兴趣。

Wong Xiang Yuan 黄翔源 
吉隆坡坤成中学
室内建筑

Diploma in Nursing 护理学

Full sponsorship from  
Sunway Medical Centre for 

students to pursue the nursing profession. Learn and 
practice nursing skills in a simulated ward and skills 
lab before going for clinical postings. Our sponsorship 
covers the full tuition fee, accommodation, monthly 
allowances and more.
5 Grade Bs (including English, Mathematics, Biology)  
and a credit in SPM Bahasa Melayu

School of Arts Music Scholarship of 50% - 100% for 
students with outstanding music achievements

†



资讯及通讯科技课程

Computing

Maximum 26 points from 5 subjects
(all Grade Bs including Mathematics)
English requirement: B4

Maximum 26 points from 
5 subjects
(all Grade Bs including 
Advanced Mathematics)
English requirement: B4

Maximum 26 points 
from 5 subjects
(all Grade Bs including 
Mathematics)
English requirement: B4

Maximum 26 points 
from 5 subjects
(all Grade Bs including 
Mathematics)
English requirement: B4

Maximum 26 points from 
5 subjects (all Grade Bs 
including Mathematics)
English Requirement: B4

Maximum 26 points from 5 subjects
(all Grade Bs including Mathematics)
English Requirement: B4

Maximum 26 points from 
5 subjects
(all Grade Bs including 
Mathematics)
English requirement: B4

Minimum 3 Grade Bs 
(including Mathematics)

Upon completion of this 
Diploma in IT, students can 
enter Sunway Computer 
degree programmes with 
advanced standing

资讯科技资讯科技(电脑网络与安全信息)

电脑科学

资讯系统

资讯系统(商业分析)

流动通讯科技与企业创新

软件工程

DIPLOMA IN

资讯科技



英文课程

English Programmes

Intensive English Programme (IEP) 

The Intensive English Programme (IEP) is a full-
time course that equips students with the English 
Language skills necessary to undertake university-
level programmes taught in English. Once you achieve 
the required proficiency level, you will be ready for 
one of Sunway’s many academic programmes.

This programme covers listening, speaking, reading, 
and writing components, with an emphasis on English 
for academic purposes.

Students in the programme are streamed into one of 
4 levels, depending on their proficiency. Each level 
covers 200 hours of instruction over 10 weeks:
• Level 1 – Beginner
• Level 2 – Elementary
• Level 3 – Pre-Intermediate
• Level 4 – Intermediate

Intakes: January, April, July & September

Victoria University English for  
Business Enrichment Programme 

This programme is available to students who have 
met the Academic Requirement but not the English 
language requirement to join Victoria University 
Bachelor of Business. Upon successful completion, 
students will be awarded a certificate by Sunway 
College and will start the Victoria University Business 
programme on the next available intake. This 
programme covers 170 hours of instruction over 18 
weeks.

Intakes: February & July

IELTS Preparatory Course

Students may choose to take a part-time preparatory 
course for IELTS (International English Language 
Testing System), an English Language test which 
meets the language entry requirement for many 
higher education institutions worldwide. The IELTS 
preparatory course involves 30 hours tuition over a 
10-week period.

Intakes: January, April, July & September

IELTS Intensive Workshop

This 2-day workshop is complimentary for Sunway 
students who have a good command of English but 
would want to know the assessment format and have 
some hands-on practice before taking IELTS.

Intakes: September (2 sessions)

商业向来与社会的脉动紧紧联系，变化多端，这让我更有
欲望去挑战，为未来的自己争取更好的就业机会。此外，
从小热爱篮球的我，在这里遇到了许多知音，学习之余，

运动也是我最好的解压方式！

Wong Rui Ling  
黄芮琳 
吉隆坡尊孔独立中学
澳洲维多利亚大学 
商学 (3+0) 

成长路上，我总是抱着不以为然的心态学习英文。直
到上大学后我才明白，我错过了好好学习的机会。所以

我很感谢双威大学提供IEP这个课程（Intensive English 
Programme)，让我拥有再一次努力的机会。最让我庆幸
的是，在学习的过程大家不分你我，一起朝向目标前进。
现在，如果再给我一次选择大学的机会，我的答案依然 
是双威大学。你呢？

Pang Chuan Shwu 
彭传淑
宽柔中学古来分校 
会展及活动策划管理

提供于所有 2018 年统考生申请

BSc (Hons) in Accounting & Finance 会计与金融
BSc (Hons) in Actuarial Studies 精算学
BSc (Hons) Financial Analysis 金融分析
BSc (Hons) Financial Economics 金融经济
BSc (Hons) Business Management 企业管理
BSc (Hons) Business Studies 商业学
BA (Hons) Entrepreneurship 创业与经营 
BSc (Hons) in International Business 国际企业
BSc (Hons) Marketing 行销学
BSc (Hons) Global Supply Chain Management  
国际供应链管理 
BSc (Hons) Biomedicine 生物医学 

BSc (Hons) Biology with Psychology 生物学与心理学
BSc (Hons) Medical Biotechnology 医药生物科技
BSc (Hons) Psychology 心理学 
BSc (Hons) in Computer Science 电脑科学 
BSc (Hons) Information Systems 资讯系统
BSc (Hons) Information Systems (Business Analytics)  
资讯系统（商业分析）  
Bachelor of Information Systems (Hons) in  
Mobile Computing with Entrepreneurship  
流动通讯科技与企业创新 
BSc (Hons) Information Technology 资讯科技 
BSc (Hons) Information Technology (Computer 
Networking & Security) 资讯科技（电脑网络与安全信息）
Bachelor of Software Engineering (Hons) 软件工程 
Victoria University Bachelor of Business  
澳洲维多利亚大学商学
BSc (Hons) Conventions & Events Management  
会展及活动策划管理
BSc (Hons) in Culinary Management 烹饪管理
BSc (Hons) in International Hospitality Management  
国际礼待管理
BA (Hons) Communication 传播学
BA (Hons) Contemporary Music (Audio Technology)  
现代音乐音频科技
BA (Hons) Design Communication 广告媒体设计
BA (Hons) Digital Film Production 数码电影制作
BA (Hons) in Interior Architecture 室内建筑
BA (Hons) Music Performance 音乐表演系

American Degree Transfer Program 美国学分转移课程
(Majors: Business, Engineering, Actuarial Science, 
Communication, Life Sciences, Social Sciences, 
Aviation and more) 主修包括: 商学，工程，精算学， 
传播，生物学，社会科学，航空管理等  

Association of Chartered Certified 
Accountants (ACCA) 特许合格会计师协会
Institute of Chartered Accountants in England & 
Wales (ICAEW) 英格兰及威尔士特许会计师协会 

5 科B 总积分5分 每年豁免RM10,000学费

5 科B 总积分6-10分 每年豁免RM5,000学费

Jeffrey Cheah Entrance Scholarship

学术资格                     奖学金

学术资格 奖学金 学术资格 奖学金

11科A 豁免30个学分
10科A 豁免RM8,000
9科A 豁免RM6,000
8科A 豁免RM4,000

7科A 豁免RM3,000
6科A 豁免RM2,000
5科A 豁免RM1,000

学术资格                             奖学金

5 科B 总积分7分以下 豁免RM6,000
5 科B 总积分8-10分 豁免RM5,000
5 科B 总积分11-13分 豁免RM4,000
5 科B 总积分14-15分 豁免RM3,000

在双威大学就读国际企业让我学习到世界各国在经济上的关系 

并了解各国相互联系的主要形式等等。此外，这里的同学与教授 
会在我遇到困难时给予帮助，使我跟上课程的进度并且更快速地 
吸收课程内容。

Chong Pei En 
张婕恩 
巴生滨华中学
国际企业



双威大学独中生领导力奖学金
Sunway University CIS - ECA Scholarship 2019

Application deadline: 11 January 2019

Criteria
Open to students who:
•	Are	sitting	for	Unified	Examination	Certificate	
(UEC)	2018

•	Currently	hold	or	have	held	positions	of	
responsibility	in	school	or	in	extra-curricular	
activities	such	as	sports,	societies,	clubs	or	
uniformed	bodies.	Competition	winners	at	
various	levels	are	encouraged	to	apply.

•	Obtain	excellent	results	in	the	Senior	Middle	III	
Unified	Examination	Certificate	(UEC)	

Please	attach	a	recommendation	letter	from	
the	Principal	of	your	school	&	your	personal	
statement.

申请资格包括:
•	2018年高三统考成绩符合入学资格  

(参考入学条件)
•	学校社团优秀领导人
•	活跃于学校社团及校内外活动, 包括学术,  

运动, 表演艺术, 美术及设计, 才艺等
请附上校方推荐函及自荐函. 

Personal Statement
•	Can	be	written	in	Chinese	or	English
•	Word	count:	Maximum	500	words
•	Should	include	the	following:
	 -	Why	are	you	applying	for	your	chosen	
course?

	 -	How	does	your	chosen	course	relate	to	what		
	 you	want	to	do	in	the	future?

	 -	How	can	you	contribute	by	being	a	scholar?
	 -	ECA	Achievements	(any	achievements	you’re		
	 proud	of,	positions	of	responsibility	that		
	 you	hold	or	have	held	both	in	and	out	of	
school)

自荐函
• 字数上限为五百个华或英文字. 
• 自荐函需包括以下内容:
 - 为什么对这个课程感兴趣?
 - 未来的志向
 - 身为奖学金受惠者, 你可以给于怎么样的 

  贡献?
 - 学术成绩及联课活动表现

Terms	&	Conditions	apply	需符合条规

American Degree Transfer Program   
美国学分转移课程
(Majors: Business, Engineering, Actuarial Science, 
Life Sciences, Communication, Social Sciences, 
Aviation and more) 主修包括: 商学, 工程, 精算学,  
生物学, 传播, 社会科学, 航空管理等

Association of Chartered Certified 
Accountants (ACCA) 特许合格会计师协会

奖学金

奖学金

奖学金

每年豁免 RM10,000, RM8,000 (2年）

每年豁免 RM10,000, RM8,000 (2年）

豁免学费总额 RM10,000, RM8,000

1月及3月的课程

1月及4月的课程

1月及3月的课程

每年豁免 RM15,000, RM10,000, RM8,000 (3年）
奖学金

Diploma in Accounting 专业会计
Diploma in Finance 金融
Diploma in Business Administration 
商业管理
Diploma in Culinary Arts 烹饪艺术
Diploma in Events Management 活动管理
Diploma in Hotel Management 酒店管理
Diploma in Information Technology  
资讯科技
Diploma in Communication 传播学
Diploma in Graphic and Multimedia Design 
平面及多媒体设计
Diploma in Interior Design 室内设计
Diploma in Performing Arts 表演艺术学

For	further	details	and	application	deadline,	please	refer	to	website

8A1

8A1

100% 学费豁免

学术资格      奖学金

学术资格      奖学金

Sunway Excellence Scholarship

* 所有申请者必须通过面试及符合入学资格

1月及3月的课程 

BSc (Hons) in Accounting & Finance 会计与金融
BSc (Hons) in Actuarial Studies 精算学
BSc (Hons) Financial Analysis 金融分析
BSc (Hons) Financial Economics 金融经济
BSc (Hons) Business Management 企业管理
BSc (Hons) Business Studies 商业学 
BA (Hons) Entrepreneurship 创业与经营
BSc (Hons) International Business 国际企业
BSc (Hons) Marketing 行销学
BSc (Hons) Global Supply Chain Management  
国际供应链管理
BSc (Hons) Biomedicine 生物医学 

BSc (Hons) Biology with Psychology 生物学与心理学
BSc (Hons) Medical Biotechnology 医药生物科技
BSc (Hons) Psychology 心理学
Bachelor of Software Engineering (Hons) 软件工程
BSc (Hons) in Computer Science 电脑科学 
Bachelor of Information Systems (Hons) in Mobile 
Computing with Entrepreneurship 流动通讯科技与企业创新
BSc (Hons) Information Systems 资讯系统
BSc (Hons) Information Systems (Business Analytics)  
资讯系统（商业分析）
BSc (Hons) Information Technology 资讯科技 
BSc (Hons) Information Technology (Computer  
Networking & Security) 资讯科技（电脑网络与安全信息）
BSc (Hons) in International Hospitality Management  
国际礼待管理
BSc (Hons) Conventions & Events Management  
会展及活动策划管理
BSc (Hons) in Culinary Management 烹饪管理
BA (Hons) in Interior Architecture 室内建筑
BA (Hons) Design Communication 广告媒体设计 

BA (Hons) Communication 传播学 
BA (Hons) Contemporary Music (Audio Technology)  
现代音乐音频科技
BA (Hons) Digital Film Production 数码电影制作
BA (Hons) Music Performance 音乐表演系

2月的课程

Victoria University Bachelor of Business  
澳洲维多利亚大学商学

The Chancellors Scholarship  
of Sunway University  
and Lancaster University

BSc (Hons) in Actuarial Studies 精算学
BSc (Hons) Financial Analysis 金融分析
BSc (Hons) Financial Economics 金融经济
BSc (Hons) Conventions & Events Management  
会展及活动策划管理
BSc (Hons) in Culinary Management 烹饪管理
BSc (Hons) in International Hospitality Management  
国际礼待管理

BSc (Hons) in Accounting & Finance 会计与金融
BSc (Hons) Business Management 企业管理
BSc (Hons) Business Studies 商业学
BSc (Hons) in International Business 国际企业
BSc (Hons) Marketing 行销学
BA (Hons) Entrepreneurship 创业与经营 
BSc (Hons) Global Supply Chain Management  
国际供应链管理
BSc (Hons) Information Systems 资讯系统
BSc (Hons) Information Systems (Business Analytics)  
资讯系统（商业分析）
Bachelor of Information Systems (Hons) in Mobile 
Computing with Entrepreneurship 流动通讯科技与企业创新 
BSc (Hons) in Computer Science 电脑科学 
BSc (Hons) Information Technology 资讯科技 
BSc (Hons) Information Technology (Computer 
Networking & Security) 资讯科技（电脑网络与安全信息）
Bachelor of Software Engineering (Hons) 软件工程 
BSc (Hons) Biology with Psychology 生物学与心理学
BSc (Hons) Medical Biotechnology 医药生物科技
BSc (Hons) Psychology 心理学 
BA (Hons) in Communication 传播学
BA (Hons) Design Communication 广告媒体设计
BA (Hons) Digital Film Production 数码电影制作
BA (Hons) in Interior Architecture 室内建筑

100% 学费豁免及游学两个星期至 
英国兰卡斯特大学(包括飞机票及住宿)



符合入学资格 RM1,500 学费豁免

学术资格                      奖学金

Terms	&	Conditions	apply	需符合条规

Application	deadline:	1	week	after	
commencement	of	programme

双威大学可说是马来西亚私立大学中的佼佼者。完善的设施，

从大学体验到饮食住居到保安系统，双威大学都具备非常 

优质的系统。麻雀虽小五脏俱全，双威大学也具有英国和澳洲
双联课程，可供学子丰富知识储备。它的科系全面，其中最优
为突出的就是会计与金融。此外，它也提供了丰富奖学金。除
了学业以外，对于大学生来说娱乐也是必需品，体验生活，体
验无忧无虑又可以陶冶情操的书香生活不容错过。这里步行
5分钟可以到Sunway Pyramid，交通便利，是你的最佳选择。

Wang Jun Ren   
王俊仁  
柔佛永平中学
会计与金融

For the full listing of available 
scholarships and details, please refer to

SUNWAY SCHOLARSHIPS APPLICATION FORM (CIS STUDENT)

SCHOLARSHIP (Please tick one)

 Jeffrey Cheah Entrance Scholarship     

 Sunway CIS-ECA Scholarship 2019   

SECTION A: PERSONAL INFORMATION (Use BLOCK letters)

Name (as per I/C)                                                                                 Address  

IC / Passport No.                                                      

Tel (House)                                                     

H/P No.                                                                                                 Email

SECTION B: PROGRAMME APPLIED

Programme                       Intake

SECTION C: SECONDARY SCHOOL / INSTITUTION ATTENDED

Name of School               

SECTION D: EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES (for the following scholarship only)

• Sunway CIS-ECA Scholarship 2019

If space is not sufficient, please continue in a separate sheet and attach to the application form with the relevant documents.

No.     Sports / Societies / Clubs / Uniformed Bodies Position Held Year

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

社区助学金公开予学生来自外坡欲修读以下任何文凭课程。

Sunway University Community Bursary

Diploma in Business Administration 商业管理
Diploma in Accounting 专业会计  
Diploma in Finance 金融
Diploma in Culinary Arts 烹饪艺术
Diploma in Events Management 活动管理
Diploma in Hotel Management 酒店管理
Diploma in Graphic & Multimedia Design 平面及多媒体设计
Diploma in Interior Design 室内设计
Diploma in Information Technology 资讯科技
Diploma in Communication 传播学

university.sunway.edu.my/uec

传播学这门课研究各种公共传播媒介。我在这课学习到

如何利用各种媒体将讯息以声音、文字、 影像等方式

传播给大众的知识与技能，对我来说是个很大的挑战。
我需要用第二语言去学习与表达，我也非常喜欢这个科
目，我相信这是我人生中一个很有趣的挑战。

Ang Zhi Xian  洪紫娴 
巴生兴华中学 
传播学



Prepare and attach relevant supporting documents.
Refer to checklist at the end of the application form.

Complete the Sunway Scholarships 
Application Form.

Select the relevant scholarship to apply for.  
Take note of the scholarship deadline.

SECTION G: DECLARATION

I have read the Personal Data Protection Notice provided by Sunway University pursuant to section 7 of Personal Data Protection Act 2010 
(http://sunway.edu.my/pdpa/notice_english), which includes the purposes for which my personal data is collected / processed and classes of 
third parties to whom Sunway University may disclose my personal data to.

I hereby give consent to Sunway University to process my personal data in accordance with the Personal Data Protection Notice.

I also hereby warrant that I have obtained all necessary consent from the third party where I have provided their personal information as part 
of my application.

I consent to any educational institution at which I have previously been a student and/or my current or any past employer, providing Sunway 
University with information which they hold about me for the purpose of Sunway University verifying my grades and/or qualification and 
experience.

I authorise Sunway University to release fee and academic progress information to co-sponsor of the scholarship (if any).

I declare that the information contained in this application form and in the attached documents are true and accurate to the best of my 
knowledge at this time. I acknowledge that Sunway University reserves the right to seek from other relevant bodies verification as to 
the standing of my claimed qualifications. I further acknowledge that the Institution reserves the right to vary or reverse any decision 
regarding admission made on the basis of incorrect or incomplete information and that should the information be found false at any stage, 
the scholarship will be terminated immediately and I will be liable to re-pay the Institution the total sum of any payments already received.

PARENT/GUARDIAN (IF APPLICANT IS BELOW 18 YEARS OLD)
I have read the Personal Data Protection Notice provided by Sunway University pursuant to section 7 of Personal Data Protection Act 2010 
(http://sunway.edu.my/pdpa/notice_english), which includes purposes for which my child/ward’s personal data is collected/processed and 
classes of third parties to whom Sunway University will/may disclose my child/ward’s personal data to.

I hereby give consent to Sunway University to process my child/ward’s personal data in accordance with the Personal Data Protection Notice.

 

Parent / Guardian’s signature        Date

Date Applicant’s signature

Certified true copy of:

 I/C (front & back)

 UEC actual results

 SPM actual results (if available)

 School leaving certificate

For CIS-ECA Scholarship

 Extra Curricular Activities certificates 

 School recommendation letter

 Personal statement (in a separate sheet of paper)

FOR ALL SCHOLARSHIPS

     OFFICE USE ONLY

     Approved                      Not Approved Amount 

     Signature        Date 

CHECKLIST for documents to be enclosed

Additional documents:

INSTRUCTIONS
Please read the following 

instructions carefully before 
filling the form.

For further enquiries, please contact +6(03) 7491 8622 or uecscholarship@sunway.edu.my
Check detailed Terms & Conditions for each scholarship at our website university.sunway.edu.my/uec

• For CIS-ECA Scholarship - submit to Admissions Office:
 Sunway University (Attn: Admissions Office)
 No. 5, Jalan Universiti, Bandar Sunway, 
 47500 Subang Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan
 (2019 Sunway CIS-ECA Undergraduate Scholarship Application)

• For all other scholarships - submit to Student LIFE

Read through and check that you meet the entry 
requirements for your selected course.

Submit your application 
form before the deadline. 

1

2

3

4

5

GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR ALL SCHOLARSHIPS

1. The scholarship is offered strictly to 
full-time registered students at Sunway 
University and Sunway College (KL).

2.  Offer of scholarship will only be made 
when the Institution receives the 
actual results. (Academic Certificate 
validity is 1 year prior to joining 
Sunway University or Sunway College - 
year 2018)

3. Incomplete or late submissions will not 
be accepted.

4. The scholarship awarded takes the 
form of a tuition fee deduction; it is 
not a cash award.

5. Points are calculated based on best 5 
UEC subjects of at least grade B.

6. Scholars are required to reapply  
for the continuation of the scholarship 
through Student LIFE on a yearly 
basis.

7. Scholars must maintain the following minimum grades as part of 
the criteria to continue the scholarship:

 - Scholars on RM 6,000/year scholarship must meet a  
 minimum of 60% grade average. 

 - Scholars on RM 11,000/year scholarship must meet a  
 minimum of 65% grade average.

8.  There shall be no upgrading of scholarships.

9.  The duration of the scholarship will end upon completion of the 
study period specified by Sunway University/Sunway College 
(KL). No extensions are allowed.

10.  In the event of a dispute on the eligibility for the scholarship, the 
decision made by the Sunway Scholarship Committee is final.

11.  Sunway University/Sunway College (KL) reserves the right to 
involve the scholarship recipients in interviews, advertisements, 
photography or other publicity related activities for the purpose 
of promoting the educational institution. 

12.  Sunway University/Sunway College (KL) reserves the right 
to alter, add or delete any of the terms and conditions and 
scholarship scheme at any point in time as and when Sunway 
University/Sunway College (KL) deems necessary.



THE CAMPUS



ACCOMMODATION

SUN-U APARTMENT

•	Apartments	for up 

to 800 students

•	 Twin-sharing	&	

four-sharing option

•	No	air-cond

SUN-U RESIDENCE

•	 2	blocks

•	 20-storey	building

•	Accommodates	up	to	

1,870 students

•	 Twin-sharing	option

•	With	air-cond

SUNWAY MONASH RESIDENCE 

•	 Tower	A	-	single rooms and 

twin sharing option

•	 Tower	B	(Ensuite)	-	single	

rooms with attached 

bathrooms

•	With	air-cond

https://residence.sunway.edu.my/



When you study in Sunway University, you live, learn, work, 

and play in Sunway City. Whether it’s to go to Sunway Pyramid 

for an ice-skating session with friends, or to Sunway Medical 

Centre for a health check, you will have plenty of opportunities 

to interact and get exposure in Sunway’s businesses.

HAN NING  韩宁
•	 From	Hin	Hua	High 

School, Klang
•	BSc	(Hons)	International	 
Hospitality	Management	graduate	(2018)

•	Currently	working	in	Sunway	Resort	Hotel	in	
the	Convention	&	Catering	Services	team

•	Winner	of	the	MACEOS	Asia	MICE	(Meetings,	
Incentives, Conventions, Exhibitions) Youth 
Challenge 2016, representing Malaysia at the 
international level in XiaMen, China

TANG XUAN AN  陈宣安
•	 From	Foon	Yew	High	 

School, Johor Bahru
•	BSc	(Hons)	Actuarial	 

Studies (2018)
•		Currently	an	Actuarial	 

Associate at Great Eastern Singapore
•	Completed	5	SOA	Professional	papers	

before graduation

OUR ALUMNI
Our graduates go on to 
join the workforce or 
further their studies in 
their area of specialisation.

HAN BOON SIEW
韩文畴
•	 From	Confucian	Private	 

Secondary School
•	Graduate	of	Victoria	 

University Business  
Programme @ Sunway (2016)

•	Currently	a	Google	Ads	Sales	 
Consultant	at	the	Google	Vendor	
Office based in Malaysia

•	CISA	President	(2014)
•	 Founder	of	Sunway	University’s	

24 Season Festive Drums team

CHEW CAI YI  周彩怡
•	 From	Foon	Yew	High	School,	Johor	Bahru
•	BSc	(Hons)	in	Accounting	and	Finance	

graduate (2017)
•	Currently	working	in	Singapore	as	an	Audit	

Associate in SYA PAC (Public Accountants 
and Chartered Accountants of Singapore)

•	CISA	President	(2015)

LEE LING YI  利玲依
•	 From	Kuen	Cheng	High	School
•	BSc	(Hons)	Medical	Biotechnology	 

graduate (2017)
•	Currently	pursuing	her	Masters	 

(MSc Regulatory Affairs and Toxicology) in 
University College Dublin, Ireland

双威大学提供的课程让我领取了 
两张文凭，一张来自双威大学，另一张来
自英国著名大学的Lancaster Unversity。

我学会了课程里的知识、面对生活的心
态等等的这些都让我很好的应用在我现
在的生活。它们不只让我在工作上有很

好的基础，也让我顺利了来到 University 
College Dublin, Ireland 继续我的硕士
学。因此我有机会体验不同的环境和文

化，认识来自世界各地的朋友。

双威学院提供的国际化课程, 让
我从中扩大我的国际视野. 我在
双威大学独中校友联谊会担任

主席一职, 让我有机会加强我的
领导能力及交际能力, 在职场上

能够比别人更胜一筹 。

会计注重实际经验。而我们 
在双威大学的指引和帮助下，在实
习和毕业后就业的过程中清除不少
障碍、获得不少机会。现在，职场
中的我，将在课堂上所学的技术性
专业知识、在课外活动中所学的管
理能力应用在审计上，向报告使用

者提供决策所需的信息。

OPPORTUNITIES WITHIN 
SUNWAY GROUP

双威大学拥有许多位非常
经验丰富的教授和精算

师，为我们分享了许多宝
贵的知识和经验。 他们

经常鼓励我们考取精算专
业考试。

It’s been a wonderful  
3 years for me in Sunway. I’ve 
learnt so much not just from 

class lectures, but also from my 
experiences through my internship 

in hotels. I have established my 
own company as part of my 

course requirement, and even  
had the opportunity to represent 

Malaysia to present my  
event ideas.

LIM WEI ANN  林伟安 
•	 From	Hin	Hua	High	School,	Klang
•	BSc	(Hons)	Culinary	Management	

graduate (2018)
•	Currently	working	in	Divers	HideOut	

Cafe, KL as a Sous Chef and Restaurant 
Assistant Manager

经过了这三年烹饪管理课 
程的培养，最大的收获无非是那指数 

爆表的热忱与冲劲，只增不减。加上一
定程度上的知识与专业培训，我本身对
餐饮业的认识不断地在提升。从食物的
烹调方式到饮料的调配方式，间中当然
也少不了基础理论的巩固和职场上的磨

练，让我提前为自己在餐饮业做 
好充分的准备。

There are plenty of internship and career opportunities 

for you to explore within the Sunway Group.

The Sunway Group is one of Malaysia’s largest and 

most formidable conglomerate with 12 business 

divisions across 50 locations worldwide and a 15,000 

strong employee base.

The 12 business divisions are:

• Property

• Construction

• Retail

• Hospitality

• Leisure

• Healthcare

•  Education

• Trading & Manufacturing

• Quarry

•  Building Materials

•  Commercial

•  Real Estate Investment Trust (REIT)



CHINESE	INDEPENDENT	SCHOOL	ALUMNI	
(CISA)	CLUB	ACTIVITIES 活 动

24 Season Drums Performance at Sunway Pyramid Back to School - Uniform Day2018 Chinese New Year Celebration Sunway’s Got Talent Drum Performance

Team Bonding Outing Seniors Farewell Party

Lion Dance Performance SALT Committee Members

Christmas Party Games Team Building at Tadom Hills

New Members Orientation Community Service Project
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游榆晶
巴生兴华中学
国际企业(荣誉)学士

王俊仁
永平中学
会计与金融(荣誉)学士

彭传淑
宽柔中学古来分校
会计与金融(荣誉)学士

黄芮琳
吉隆坡尊孔独立中学
澳洲维多利亚大学商学

钟志意
沙巴崇正中学
会计与金融(荣誉)学士


